Extended Speed Summary Report
Generated by The Traffic Safety Unit from The Saanich Police Department on Aug 14, 2017 at 11:08:08 AM
Site: Blenkinsop Road 4300 Block; capturing NB traffic, NB

Time of Day: 0:00 to 23:59
Dates: 7/27/2017 to 8/5/2017

Overall Summary
Total Days of Data: 10
Speed Limit: 50
Average Speed: 55.65
50th Percentile Speed: 55.85
85th Percentile Speed: 63.25
Pace Speed Range: 52 to 62
Minimum Speed: 5
Maximum Speed: 102
Display Status: Did Not Display Vehicle Speeds
Average Volume per Day: 2475.1
Total Volume: 24751

Volumes by Compliance

Sign Effectiveness

Speeds